
 

ASBURY UNIVERSITY  

Will your institution honor all of my repeat options from 
BCTC?    
Our institution will honor courses in which a student receives a 
C or better.   
 

How can I contact an advisor in my major? 
We will be glad to set up a visit on Asbury’s beautiful campus, 
or meet you at a convenient location near Lexington to speak 
about your needs. A visit to campus includes a face-to-face visit 
with a professor in your major. You may sit in on a class, meet 
with a Transfer Advisor, take a campus tour, and much more. 
 

What else should I know if I want to transfer to your 
school? 
The Online degree completion program is designed for busy 
adults. In about two years you can earn a B.S. in Organizational 
Management, Leadership and Ministry, Elementary Education, 
Instructional Design, or Ministry Management.   
  

Does your institution offer KCTCS or BCTC transfer  
scholarships? 
We offer competitive Scholarships and Financial Aid. For more 
information please visit www.asbury.edu/offices/financial-aid 
 
 

 

Are there a limited number of credit hours that can be  
transferred?   
An Associates of Arts from BCTC will Transfer seamlessly to Asbury  
University. A maximum of 60 credit hours will transfer.  
 

How many credit hours must I complete at your institution 
to earn a  bachelor’s degree?  
Asbury requires a total of 124 credit hours to graduate with a  
Bachelors degree.  
 

Is there a foreign language requirement to receive a  
bachelor’s degree? 
Yes, for the Traditional undergraduate degree. The online degree 
program does not have a language requirement.  
 

How do I apply for other scholarships and financial aid? 
You may speak with your Admissions Counselor by calling or email-
ing the Traditional on-campus or Online contact below.  

 
How do I apply for admission? 
www.apply.asbury.edu or visit www.asbury.edu for more  
information.  

Transfer Advisors 

BCTC Transfer Center  

 

Jackie Neal 859.858.3511 x 2466 

Jackie.neal@asbury.edu 

 

Josh Fee 859.858.3511 x 2771 

Josh.fee@asbury.edu 

 

Asbury University Student Services 

 

Admissions ..................................................................  (859) 858-3511 x2142 

Campus Ministries .......................................................  ext. 2200 

Career Services ............................................................  ext. 2401 

Center for Counseling ..................................................  ext. 2417 

Health Services ............................................................  ext. 2277 

Housing .......................................................................  ext. 2322 

Transfer Advising .........................................................  (859) 858-3511 x2466 

 


